
* Mamma’» Sinn,
A kin when I nkt to the morning,

A kite when I go lo bed,
A kin when I beru.my Soger*

A kin when 4 bump-wiy bred;

A kite when my bath i| over, ' y 
A kite when my baft begins ;

My msmma is lull of kisses 
As full at a nurse it of pins.

A kits when I play with my ratile,
A kits When"! puB her batr ;

She covered me over with kisses 
I be day I fell from the stair.

A kiss when I give her trouble.
A kits when I give her joy ;

There’s nothing Hke mamma’s kisses
To her ewe little baby boy.

— The A’wrtery.

▲ Man for the Times
A brother from a manufacturing district was 

recently ushered ioto the library of a city minis
ter. When the first greeting was over, be open
ed the businen which brought him to town.

• I’m afraid oar minister’s going away,’ he 
said : * and 1 stepped in to get a little adviee 
about a new one. Yon know everybody,—can’t 
you recommend a man to us V

• Why does Brother A. leave f asked the city 
pastor.

• Well, our ycuag folks have got tiled of him 
He’s preached the same doctrines over and over 
again foMeo years I Then he don’t torn folks. 
He’s always finding fanlt with the young people, 
and has no sympathy with them. He forgets 
that he was once young hineslf, and don’t meke 
allewasoe for young blood.'

The minister locked puzzled, but made do re
ply, end visitor went on,

• He’s s good minister, but he’s nothing else 
but a gooft'mtnittef'!

• Whet do you want a man to do, avide from 
preachitg and performing other pastoral duties V

• Ob, no other work, but we want him lo be a 
men for the limes—a people’s man, you know/-

‘No, I don’t think I understand y on,’ replied 
the minister.*

• Well, there’» the other minister at B ; he’s 
a minuter, but he’s everything else, too I He’s 
chaplain for the Odd Fellows, he’s head and 
whole of the Lecture Committee ; he taught three 
young fellows to play the flute, and whatever i« 
going oo hv has a hand in it ; you’d be surprised 
how the yoocg men cling to him ; he dont hold 
them cff el arms length, but is one of them. 
When he goes to the city be elweys rides in the 
emokicg car, and smokes and chats with them. 
Sr he gets s great hold on them, you see.’

’ And his labours bate been more bleveed to 
the conversion of the young than your minister’! 
baveP . -

Here the visitor looked a little surprised, end 
began to think. Then be said, * He has largtf

the wank write me you decision to brother A.’s 
ease ; for I received^a letter from e stronger 
chnreh then you it, atoing if I th eight they could 
c«H your pel tor without grievirg you.’

* Well, I’llgw kMfiaud repeat your advice to 
the few brethren who here talked this matter 
ever," and write yen.’

Brother A, never heard that any of bis people 
waoted e change, end is likely to remain at B. for 
many yean.—Era. ) j}

The Causes of Shipwrecks.
‘ In the kingd >m of Greet Britisn, there is an 

officer whose duty it is to keep an aoeount of all 
the wrecki happening on the coasts of that coun
try. Now the kingdom of Greet Britisn, grand 
ae its tunas sounds, ie only about twice at large 
as the little State of Florida ; and its coast is on
ly thr. e times as long. Tst every year third are 
about twenty-eight hundred «bips lost on the 
eheree of that aonntoy- About one thonesnd 
men end women end pour helpless children 
loss their lives ; and if we bed ell the moeey 
which is lost by these wreeks, ws should have 
nearly twenty million of dollars to spend every 
y»»r.

• Yen wenld be puaaled,’ continued their-fa
ther, after the astonishment of the children bed 
subsided, ’ if you coaid see one of the maps which 
the Boglish officer makes out every year, show
ing the wrecks which have oocurei^jHe calls it 
the * wreak short,’ end the lew requires him t o 
publish e new one every year ; end whet do you 
suppose it ie for Me le e guide-book for the pilot 
end esptaine of vessel*, and for the wreckers and 
coast-guards aad lifa-boatmen. On this map e 
Ktle black dot is put down for every wreck, 
•bowing precisely on whet pert of the coast eseh 
of the lost vessels came ashore , and a red ooe 
to ebon the leeatioo of every life-boat station- 
You may believe that, when two thousand of 
these red end black dots are put down on % map 
it hie a funny look. Now how dose that Map 
guide and Instruct the pilots and wreckers and 
others ? the black dote point out the most dan
gerous parts of the coast, it is most dangerous 
•here most vessels ere lost,—end, looking et the 
mep, the captain and pilot knew what parts to 
avoid. It also telle the wreckers end life-boat- 
men end coeet-geerde that these dangerous 
peinte ate where they ought in gather in the 
greatest numbers to save life and property. That 
ie the uie of the Boglish ’ Wreck Chert’ • We 
do net have any toll* country, though we are 
very much In need of one every year.

1 But, pope,’ asked Minnie, 1 whet causes ell 
these wrecks ?'

• Why, the wind, Mionie, of course,’ spoke up 
Willie, who, like many another alder brother, 
had a bad habit of displaying to hia younger sis
ter the anperior knowledge which he possessed. 
* Why, the wind aad storms,’—he continued, and 
•seing bis father smiling, Willie tried to think ol 
other causée, and added, * and great rocks in the 
ocean,—end such things as that!’

*1 am afraid, WilKe,’ said his father,’ that you 
want to be a teeober before you have finished go
ing to school. The natural cauaea of shipwrecks 
are veYj many mots than those you have named.congregation» in the evening than we have. He

give, cut bit sermon, with qaeer.fitlm, and they Beridos'danrmu. snTunUghtVd'c'oiu'..' a“h'7ttag
n fn has* what nn’ I malra nut nf sunkall flock iu to hear what he’ll içaka out of such 

subjects. Now, for instance1, this spring, when it 
was bad go ng, he exchanged with our minister, 
he name up tbs aisle with bis soft hat all crushed 
up under bis arm, and hit pants tucked into hia 
boots, which were covered with mud. He opened 
the meeting without ever sitting down, end when 
he came to bis text it was this j 1 He brought me 
up also up out of a horrible pit, out of the miry 
olsy end set my feet upon a rock and established 
my goings.’ • So it seems,' said he, ‘ that they 
had bad goings to Jerusalem ae well ei Hi New 
Bog lead ; and if any of yen have walked at far 
thie morning as I have, you an fully prepared to 
sympathise with D ivid in his deliverance/ And 
ae he went on. Everybody smiled, end after 
church the young fellows said, ‘ He’s the minister 
for us ! Be ien’t afraid of hit clothes like Mr, A.’ '

‘Litme see then,’ replied the minister ■ whit 
the qualifications are for a pastor in B. Ht must 
attend end c fficiste at the meetings of your se
cret societies, secure Lyceum lectors s, give let- 
sons on the flute or fiddle, ride to town to the 
emokicg osr, and smoke ia it,crueh hit bat under 
his urns and tuck bit pints into h;s boots, be
fore entering God’s house | and must not preach 
the same doctrines ever and oyer for ten yeans 
Really, toy friend, I am fled for the honor of my 

"miniatertog brethren, to say that I do not know 
one of this stamp you can gsL We have e few 
such, but they are all engaged cow, and so popu
lar in their own spheres that they esnnot be spar
ed from them.’

‘Ob, Coûtez, you muse’t think ye want a row
dy. I did’nt mention these peculiarities ae the 
chief things, but merely told you bow popular the 
other minister is through them, end how he 
dries our young men. My sons walk,to hie 
chuich two miles off, every Sunday night.’

* How msoy of the young men in the neigh
bourhood hive been converted under his minis
try ?’

1 Well, he don’t have revivals much—some 
ministers don’t, you know j but he drswe the 
young to meeting and get» their attention,' said 
the visiter.

‘ How many have joined your church this last 
y ear F

•Not more than ten ; and only two of them 
were young men.’

*len immortal souls saved in one year, under 
ont men's ministry and twooftbsm celled ie 
youth, having a whole life to glorify God in. 
Brother A. is ao honourable man. Will you el 
low me to e.k which of these two ministers your 
sons would eallftr if brought tea bed efdeeth f

• Well—for that ‘matter,’ replied the visitor, 
with toms hesitancy, • I suppose—they would aek 
for—Mr. A. He is more solemn end more suit
able for deathbeds and funerals. But for lifetime 
snd for filling up s meeting bouse the other min 
•icele him. And our folks—especially those of 
us who hare born the burden end hist of the day, 
both in doing snd giving—feel that we must hive 
s men that will draw In, a man lor the times you 
know—a people’s man. You understand ms P’

‘ Yes, brother, I'm afraid I do.’ replied the 
minister. « You want a man to please the world

C

the garden, bidding the flower» bloom and twin - 
ing resta and heney-eoctiee around the bed
room window, or sweetening their fragrance with 
her sweetest smile | or spreading the snowy 
eloth-bewsMfr the eld oak at the door, to wel
come him as he returns from hie toil, or even 
tipping thi cradle with her foot es she plies the 
dasher with her bend, or busily movee the nee
dle, at the lease time humming e joyous song of 
praise that she ie the beloved wife of en Ameri
can farmer—one ef the true noblemen of thia 
free country—one that should by right rank ae 
he pride and giory of America.

(wra, «uuuvu squalls and storms, than is the 
lightning which deetroys many good ships, or 
rather it did until Bsujameu Franklin taught Us 
how toeootroi and direct it, and Sir Henry^Snow 
invented he lightning conductor for ships. You 
would not understand thie instrument if I should 
describe it, but it is said, that since it has been 
introduced into the British Navy not e single ves
sel has been lost by lightning. Then for the de
struction of veeeele, there are hurricanes end 
esrthbuakes, -which so often oocar in the torrid 
sons, and the greet icebergs ia the frlged sons, 
in one day of the year 1837 fifty-eight veieele 
were destroyed in one little harbor ia the West 
Indies, by oneef these hurricanes ; and in the 
same year a great United States ehtp-of-wer na
med the Monogahela wee lifted eat of the sen by
• were thirty (vet high, end carried nearly over 
the town of St. Croix. The ship et one time was 
directly over the market-house ! Then the wave 
receded, and the ship wee carried back over the 
market-bouee and the town, nearly to the see, and 
I ended high end dry on • coral reef. Later still 
»• you may remember, the greet iron-clad ship 
Wateree, the first iron wet-vessel built by our 
govern meet, wee carried by e wive which foi- 
*>W»d the fleet earthquake io Peru half a Mile 
inland and completely wrecked. During the 
year 1867, more than sixty other veisele were 
crushed to pieces by the ice in the While Sea. 
Toe great icebergs crushed the ships at if they 
were egg-ahelle, and the ice was packed around 
them to the depth of twenty feet, until nothing 
was to be seta bet the marts.

* The icebergs, which the sailors call the
* Phantoms of the Sr*,’ end which float down 
the Arctic into the Atlantic Ocean, ured to 
cause a great meny wrecks, but the mariners 
have learned how to undeietand their way,’ and 
know how to avoid them.’

* How, papa, bow P’
11 tell you, bat you must listen attentive

ly, for it is not easy to ‘ understand. First of 
all, whst do you say ie the loegset river ta the 
world ?’

* Tha Mississippi,’ answered Willie and Min
nie in a breath. ,,

’ Aad which ie tha w ideal p’,
' The Amasoc ’ „ i
‘ Well you must know that livre is a greet ri

ver in the ocean which ie longer than the Mieei- 
eaippi, and wider then the A mason, and deeper 
end swifter than all rivera. It ie fifty miles Wide t 
It is a great ocean current, aad it ie called the 
Gull Stream. It rises in the Q.»V of Mexieo, and 
tans along par Attends aOoeÇ wet# itgets about 
a* far north as Boston. Then it turns and rune 
seat until it nearly reaehee tha European shore, 
when h brunches, one stream running northward 
to the northern see*, and the ether southward 
towards the Mediterranean. This stream is 
mush winner then the rest of the ocean. The 
icebergs which coma from the Polar See in sum
mer move southward until they get into this cur
rent, when they flow east and rapidly melt away. 
Ae the sailors know the course ol the Gulf 
Stream, end the season tor the appear sa ce of the 
icebergs, they ere careful to keep a sharp look-so that they will com, into your aid, and Uk. tha Z. a .T- « ,,

crore off your shoulder.. R„. -a-t—.k— °°* *nd *TOld ttom’ 8tUI eeclden" doyour shoulders. But mtod yen; thoy 
mil not beat that cross after Christ; they will 
trample it under foot, and then eaUyea hypocrite, 
and time servants ! Qe home, I beseech you, and 
ask your brethren in my nsme, and 4et Christ's 
sake, to pray orer this matter before you let go 
ol the man He has blest ameng yen, the men 
your children would call on to intercede for them 
‘n a dying hour I Be ia not always the best min
ister who draws the largest number ol hearers. 
If you ask my adviee about a minister, I will 
recommend .him you have already, as one of the 
most es meat and faithful men of God emong ua 
You may, by a change, get rid of a little money 
burden and get another on your shoulders fat 
harder to be borne. It ie easier for a church to 
••orifice a little mousy than to drag an inconsis
tant minister along with them. It would be a 
small comfort to you to have your house full it 
Christ was to be wounded whia name dishonour
ed from your pulpit. The more people you bed 
10 hear and see what yon did not approve, the 
worm it would be for the cause yee love. Gw 
bom. and think t; is all over, and at the end ef

,* *uL

sometimes occur, and ships sometimes strike 
these iceberg» and stok Institut t

‘ S > you see that God in hie Wisdom, which 
we cannot always understand, but which we nev
ertheless know ia always for the best, permits his 
•genu to destroy many good vresele end valua
ble lives ; but it would astonish you if I were to 
Ull you that most shipwrecks are brought about 
by man’s ignorance and wickedness !’— Our 
Touny Folkt for April.

Sgrimllnre.

The Ftemefe Wife.
Is there any position e mother can covet for 

her daughter mote glorious the* id be the wife 
of an honest, indenpedeet, happy fermer, in a 
country like this ? To be the wile of one who* 
farm is acted far end near as a modal Of aeat- 
neaa and perfection of cultivation ? To be the 
mistress of a mansion of her own—a sweet and 
tovaly home f To be the angel that flita through
. V« • t i edl 1* : i . iJiW *-ir? Î-A v*b. • ~ 8

What a Acre will do.
A shoemaker over in Jersey bought e half 

acre lot. He wee food of fruit end reed the pa
pers. The soil was wet day, and he selected 
fruit edited to the elimau. He built e house 
and put hia land in a condition to produce fruit 
He bad no manure but the droppings of street 
eettle. In hie leisure he brought from the 
wood* bark, rotten wood, moes end leaf mold, 
which he mixed with the soil three feet deep- 
This was done by degrees, and as fast as the 
ground was prepared be planted fruit He be. 
came eo interested and successful that he retir
ed from the cobbler's bench. I was his neigh 
bor and knew him intimately." His half acre 
supported himself end wife comfortably—almost 
io elegance. He had no eervaet aid had plea 
ty of time to cultiva'e lowest. Strangers inquiied 
ebout their beautiful home. Isabel grapes and 
common currents formed the bulk of bis fruit 
With a better selection his income woeld here 
been larger. Others had the seme success on 
smell pieces of ground. One I knew who sup 
ported hie family on eo ecre. Half hie was 
grapes, the crop of which in one tesson sold for 
$800, and he hed no bills to pay.

Soap with Potash.
Oas pound of white reck p >taih makes 

fifteen pounds of white herd soap, or half a 
barrel of soft soap. Process : Dissolve one 
pound of the potash ia oae gallon of boiling wa
ter; add five pound* of hot, melted clean 
grease, stirring it quickly tfotil it is smooth end 
clear, when it may be Retired into ■ box mould. 
Dissolve awe pound of the potash to three and 
ope half gallons of boiling water ; add thereto 
flte pounds of grease ; keep stirring and boiling 
until the gratis end lye are completely com
bined, which will tike from five to ten hours 
then add a little salt, which will separate and 
bring all the edap to the top ; it may then be 
dipped out in a box, which will eerve for a 
mould, and when cold ent into bare. Iu boiling 
it will be neeeeaary to add water at it ia eve. 
periled. New grease requires more boiling 
than old and rancid. The lye remaibtog unused 
may be boiled op with the greeee scrape and 
kettle scrapings, adding two more gallon» of wa 
ter, which will make good soft soap when allow 
ed to oool. To make yellow soap, instead of five 
pounds of greats take two pounds of resin and 
five pounds of grease. Dissolve the rosin in 
grasse before adding the lye. While the soap 
is soft snd wirm stir in coloring matter if you 
want it “ fancy,” and to scent it, a very oil of 
rosemary, rose, sassafras or bergamot.

PA t

‘ About Tea.
For some time past we bate bed miserable 

tee, or tstbsr sn apology tor tea. Mary bad 
become e* careless in the making of it that h 
was really undrinkable. Sometimes it would be 
almost as black as ink, end at others of a de
clined pink shade after tbs cream was added, 
end occasionally as weak as water. I considered 
the case drspsrate enough to make a decided 
steed In favor of good tea ; to not long ago, 
just about tea time, I went into the kitchen end 
stid, “ Mery, I want you to put away the tee- 
steeper, se I do not wish it used any mors, end 
you will make the tea after a different plan.’ 
“ Well ! and indeed, men !” “Never mind, 
Mery," I stid ; “ I know that you desire to 
please me in everything, and it is my wish to 
have the tea made in another way. Take tbe 
tea-pot and rinse it out with a little hot water.' 
Mary diu to. " Now put io three tea-spooeluls 
of tee, and fill the tee-pot wift boiling water.
I was done without any moi^lemur. “ Now, 
Mary, put it on the top ol the water b-ierj 
never put it on the stove, as 1 do not wieh It 
boiled. Always make it in this way, and only 
just before tee is reedy to be served.” Mery 
has followed these directions ever since, end the 
result bas ie variably been tea of a delightful 
fiavor. The feet is, the Chinese never stew their 
tea, and tha French never boil their coffee, and 
we can learn something of these nations as to 
the best method of preparing their greet national 
beverages —Am Agriculturist.

Economy in Soap.
Soap lasts much longer when cut into squares 

and dried than when left in tbe bare and out up 
when wanted. Lsaving economy out of consid
eration, how much more convenient it is to have 
the soap in proper shape for using then lo be 
obliged to get e knife or find a string every time 
t fresh piece is needed. I have often seen wash
erwomen and careless girls break a bar oteoap 
o two with their heads, tbm leaving long ends 
to each half. Of course where this is done there 
must necessarily be a good deal of waate. I 
find that by buying a box I cm get it a few 
cents cheaper in the pound, and I store it away 
and deal it out as it is required. I know that 
many providers consider that where storaa are 
bought by the wholeeele much is wealed, and 
sometimes a good deal ia stolen. Of courte thi 
will probably be tha case where tbe housekeeper 
neglects the obvioutjdu'.iea of keeping articles 
under lock snd key, and dealing them out as 
required. After cutting in£> proper shape the 
rough edges must be trimmed, and the pieces 
or scraping» may be melted and made into e 
ball or square. By following thia method all 
waste of soap ia avoided.

Whitewash.
At this season of the year, when tbe article of 

whitewesh is celled for, we print tbe following 
directions for its preparation :

Take a clean water-tight barrel, or other sui
table cask, and put into it half a bushel of lime. 
Sisks it by pouting water over it boiling hot, and 
in sufficient quantity to cover it five inches deep, 
end sur k briskly till thoroughly slaked. When 
tke slaking has been thoroughly effected, dieeolve 
in water, end add two pounds of sulphate of 
lino sud one of common salt ; these will eauee 
the waih to harden, and prevent its cracking, 
which gives an unseemly appearance to the work. 
If deeirable, a beautiful cream color may be 
commua!»*ted to the above wash by adding three 
pounds of yellow ochre ; or a' good pearl or lead 
color by the addition of lamp, vine, or ivory 
black. For fawn color add four panada of am
ber, Turkish or American, (the latter ie the 
cheapest), one pound of Indian rad, ooe pound 
Of common lamp-black. Far common atone 
Oolor add four pounds of raw umber, and two 
ffnndaof lamp black. This wash may ha ap
plied with a common whitewash brush, and will 
bé found mnah superior both to appearance and 
durability to ftp earn»ou whitewash.

Excelsior Spinner!
Look out for tke Agent* of TAYLOR’S

tent excelsior spinning
MACHINE.

DO not bay an ta you me this beeatifol F pin- 
asr. Iti small, neat, aad convenient. sim

ple, datable and easily understood. A child 8 
years old can minage it. Toe sit at year ease 
while aproning. A reel is attached to wind tire 
j re from she spindle. It epins.even, smooth yen* 
of Wool, Cotton, Flax, or Tow. Coarse, rr fine 
ysra can he spun as desired, and room Tinas as 
math ia a day, as oa any other head spinner. 
Wait tor the agents of Taylor’s Bxcelaior Spin
ner, end you wul be sure to buy the best Spinning 
Mmfrtos ever invented.

Assets will riait the different towns throughout
the Provinces.

Province, Countv, and Town rights for sale. 
If you riait St. John, do not foil to call at the Now 
Brunswick Foundry aad see this Machine.

J*MeS HARRIS,
epril 10.____________________ Manufacturer.^

THE GREAT PURGATIVE.

British and American Bock and 
Tract Society.

91 tieorge frlreet, llaliini.
Keep com tar. tly on brad a good supply of 

STANDARD RELIGIOUS, THEOLOGI
CAL, AND SCHOOL PUBLICATIONS. 

t .winding those of the Loanox. Axaai 
me and Dcaua Taxer Focibtis w 
none from those of leading Publishers in Or a 
Britain and the United 8 tales.

Commxwtaaias by Lange, Jacobna, Barr. re. 
plumer (on the Peal ms), Ripley, Hodge, Alee n- 
per, Scott aad Henry; Valuable Help* for 8. 8. 
Teacners, such as Pardee's S 8. Index. Hons )’e 
8. 8. Hand Book, Todd’» S. S. Thee her, 8. 8 
Time* fan excellent weekly Paper $1.13 a year,) 
fie. A liberal discount to Clergyman and S 
Schools

N. B.—The Society have recently purchased th- 
Stock and effects of the Ratifie us Book and Tract 
Depository on Barrington St. Both Depositories 
(bow united) will be removed early in Janaary to

66 GBANVILLE STREET.
Opposite the Province Building.

8. School Papers, Religious Magasins*, Ac. 
furnished by the Society aa formerly by the De- 
positoiy on Barring1 on Street.

Orders addressed to REV. A. McBXAN, 
Secretary of the Society Halifax will be promptly 
attended to. Dec 16.

Woodm’T'Worm Lozenges !

DR. RADWAY’S PILLS.
* vox tbs coxa or
V-> ALL DISORDERS OF THE

Stomach, Liver, Bowels, Kidney», 
Bladder, Nervous Disease», 

Headache, Constipation, 
Costiveness,

» In^gev
. tion,

Dyspepsia,
Biliousness, Bil

ious Fever, Inflam
mation of the Bowels, Piles, 

and all derangements of the In
ternal Viscera.rnmémJmm

SIX BOONI TO SIX BOXES ARE

Warranted to effect a Mtire Cure.
DR. RAD WAT’S

PILLS
AXE COMPOSED OF VEGETABLE EXTRACTS 

PREPARED Of VACUO;
Superior to oil Purgative, Cathartic, or Alter*- 

ties JfaUcws m general use,
COATED WITH GUM,

fTkleh renders them very eoe renient, and well adapt, 
ed fbr ebfkb-ea, and persons who hare a at.»»» to taka 
madid»e, a»d «specially pill» Another great superi
ority of Rad way’s Puts orer all other pins In nacrai 

W th# feet of their wouderful medicinal strength, 
being highly concentrated. One to six ef those allls Will set morn thoroughly, end clrauw. tha fitaenCy 
canal, without producing cramps, spasms, piles, tenw- 
mus, eta, then aay other Pille or Perp.'"-' Medicine in use.

THE GREAT WANT SUPPLIED.
Il is a well known foot that Physicians 

have long sought to discover a vegetable 
purgative aa a substitute for Calomel, and 
that would cleanse the Alimentary Canal of 
all diseased and retained humors, ss tho
roughly as Lobelia will the stomach, with
out producing si. kness at stomach, weak
ness, or irritation of the mucous membrane.

In Dr. Radway’s Pilla, this very im
portant aad essential principle is secured. 
A drew Of two to six (according to the 
condition of the system) of Dr. Radway’s 
1 ills will produce all the positive alterative 
change—from a sluggish or torpid, to a 
healthy action of the Liver—as the phy
sician ^pes to obtain by a dose qf Blue 
Fills, Or Calomel ; and will as thoroughly 
cleanse the Stomach, and purge from\the 
bowels the diseased and retained humors 

:l.e most appro* eetie, or cathartic 
i-i-it occasioning iu convenience or siok-

.... ;-tient.
Professor Reid.—College of Pharmacy. 
f THE GREAT PURGATIVE. }
Tke celebrated Prof. Raid, at New Tor*. Lecturer 

on Chemletiy ia the College of Phenueoy, style» 
kedwey'e Pill» el “ tke Greet PugatlTS,’’ end tke only 
Purgative Medicine esfk to administer ia cat** of ex
treme Debility, tad in Erysipala* Smell-l’ox. Typhoid 
Fever, Bilious Paver,-their ratios being seething, 
heeling, draaeiag, pwifriag, instead of griping! 
Irritating, debilitating, end neatest inf, I “Alter ex
amining these rois," writes tbe Profceeor, "1 find 
them compounded of lagredientsef GREAT PURITY, 
end are free from Mercery end other dangerous mb- 
stances, end prepared with skill and «are. Baring 
loug known Dr. Radway Be » actes tide gentlemen of 
high attainment», I place every «MSdeac* In hie 
remedies and statement», see» *

•LAWRENCE REID, V
“ I-reftetor qf Ckeeurfry "

nr. 5ï«r •' c“*
Inflammation of the Bowaie-BHIom Fever-Dr.™.»- 

sia-Co.Uvenw-dc«rl«t Fever-land ChelkvEt*

rmult of my treatment with your Pm. iTSÎfcS^liî 

let Cas».—Inflammation of the Bowels. John C

bün six of your PUJ$. toSSFàllK; tj
th« abdomen ; In a few min a les tbe «Un i.!f !? iInto a calm sleep : at 4 a « Ha Kim “f,•t » am. eat bis breekfltetV it ..A*»**»*"»" 
more pills, and tar flve day, give blin tCü 1er
flâmmatioûTJ&S&kjf. P

teeepoènfUI
n r.T------ * ■—as hours—it always cures.
2nd Cam.—David Bruce, aged twenty-six. called at 

Hoy. *6<k; found that be bed been Attacked with bilious fever for twru ty-twe "
‘J* four pille every leer 1 -drinks of boueet tea» la 
eearaleeeeBt; to now et work
^i.^^kBeUrTW.W^/r??uur^mlLh,
twenty-four hour.; applied the Ready • ■ r
throat, gave her lemonade w“v -

. attacked 
i gave him 

Save him waim 
J hours he was perfectly healthy, 

year», mixed r-
Kelief to her

pin* ï*r bn*to"10<I • triers, i have pretenbéd your 
iinô iS.c““£r Üj/pepei*, Indigestion, Costiteneu 
îüî!*!*to»we «f Ae liver, or torpidity, ad have wit. steed the me* astonuhtng eureLTbel” the m 
Urn only true purgative In nrai they are invalenb.t 
haring a great»-r controlling Influence in Liveried 

«srangemeote than calomel or kina pill. Veer Pills are th* anlyjmigativa that can be seminl»ter"dare the anly purgative that can i 
with satety in Erysipelas. Typhoid lever, beer let 
Fever, Small Paie, and ail Ffuptive Feveri “their 
!h*ü‘mv»lu2wi.mad mUd prepertre. rentier

Tours, etc.,
bYD.VY STEVENS, M.D

Suppression of the Menses, Headache 
Hysterics, Nervousness Cured „

Dr. Badwat: ToïrTîiû*ànd Rndr" Hmlif*!!*' 
ntved my daughter', lita. In June ^Iret^.his»- fovee^itk. LViL^!

would frequently lonit hkvo?
foe buck am queas Steer'pSfrîîm
and hips.
when to our Joy 
tihe to now well 
since.

we e-ritarad 'tkTrSâH^-^

regular, and has been to ever

Y<%r PUI,Yours very truly,
cured me of Pllee thatt. Q. HODGSON.

by oveefetoêing"with 5^3?^

Lo« of Anietite-Metoncholy-Herveus- 
Hoe»—BjU DrouBs—Sleeplessness Cured 

Bj Dr. EADWAT8 pills.
W BTirtniOB BEAD.

ASA DtJftrMA PILL,
To promote digMtioB, fiWMtM nnd si*mbsii.j1 .. etomachs of the wmk and ittitmr?Tl .,b*
HjjftgycâgSBBS

edt

'HEY are perftedy safe, 
distal7 without phyeie.

They set htme- 
Tbey are pa'au-

LIFE IN A PILL BOX
i:ilriwrdi»«ry ttieelw

-------- FROM---------

f

Maggiei’s Antibilious Fills !
One Fill’ In n Dose.

ONE PILL IN A DOSE !
ONE PILL IN A DOSE!

What Ooe Hundred Letters a day say from pa 
bents all ortr tbe habitable globe.

Dr. Msggiel. your pill baa rid me of all biUtous-
*«.
No more eoxionc doses for me in five or ten 

pills taken at one time. Ooe of your pill* cured i

HI SUB 8! Eli
Every Man hia own Physietn

HOLLOWAY’S PILLS,
And Holloway’s Ointment

Disorder* of Hit* Moiu»^ 
l.iier and Itom-I».

The Stomach is the great centre nhich i«s— 
the health or diiease ol the sysum , sbuttdT? 
bilitaied by eicees—indigestion, otfensivs kr^? ; 
sod physical prostration are • he natural cunet»Z* 
CM. Allied to ihe brain, it is the wurcseTC ?

'I

ble, and are eagerly taken by children, thereby 
possessing every advantage over the vermifuge* 
now in use, which are to nauseous and trouble
some to administer to children. They are war
ranted to contain nothing that would injure in 
the slightest di gree the youngest or most delicate 
infant ; ao timpl* io their eempoeiiion, that they 
can be ueed.ee a simple purgative, instead of Oat- 
tor Oil or Eased*», Be.

They are made with great care from the purest 
Medicines, and are especially recommended for 
their safe and speedy action, and

Freedom from all Mercurial 
Agente,

which eo often prove injurious to child ran. They 
are prepared without regard to economy and con
tain the purest and btat vegetable Medicine, 
known. Worms cause nearly all the ills that 
children are satject to, aad the symptoms are too 
often mistaken for those of other complaints,— 
but with very little attention, the mother eaunot 
mistake. Amougat the many symptoms of

WORMS IN CHILDREN
are the following ; a pale and occasionally flashed 
roaatenanee ; dell heavy eyes ; irritated, swelled 
and often bleeding nose ; headache, slim nndy 
tarred tongue, foul breath; variable, andaome-, 
limes almost voterions sppet te ; vomiting cos- 
livtness, maeasintss and disturbed sleep, end 
many others ; but wbenver the above are noticed 
in children the rasas invariably Ie worms, and tbe
remedy------WOODILL’6 WORM LOZENGES.
A cure ia certain fat every case wheta a faithful 
trial is given.

Were it necessary certificates from prominent 
medical men could be published, and thousands 
from those who have used them personally V\ e 
however prefer to offer them on their own merit, 
feeling confident that to there who use them 
they will give cut re eetie'action.

T hey cao be bed of most dealers in medicines 
throughout the provinces. Should the one you 
deal with not have them, by a.ndiog one dollar to 
eddies, es below, 6 boxes will be forwarded to any 
address, fn-e of postage. Made only by 

FRED U. WOUDI1 
(late Wood ill Bros.) 
at ihe Factory and Laboralorv,

182 Hollis St, Halifax, Ni S

Thanks, Doctor. My headache has left me. Seed 
another box w keep in tbe house

After suffering torture from billions cholic, two 
of your pills cured ms, sod 1 have no return of the

OuZjocinrs treated me for Chronic Const!patiofr 
se they called it, end at last said 1 was iacurmble. 
Your Maggiel’e Pills cured tae.

1 had no appetite ; M.ggkl’s Pille gave me a 
hearty one. ,

Tour pi.ls are marvellous
I Seed far another box, and keep them in the 

house
Dr Msggsal has cured my headache that wa* 

chronic.
1 gave half of on* of yoar pille to my babe tor 

Cholera Morbus. The dear young ihiag got wetl 
so a day. f

My n.usea of a more ing is new cured 
Your box ot Msggiel'» halva cuted me of noise 

ia tbe heed. I rubbed some Salve behind my e. r 
and the nose left.
Send me two boxes ; 1 want or e to poor fam
ily

I eaclois a dol'ar ; your price is twenty live 
cents, but the medicine to me is worth e doll* 

Send me five boxes of your pills 
Let me have three box»* of your halve snd 

Pills by return mail

ILL,

EOOSEWOOD BITTERS.
Strange, but True

'THAT till within eighteen months all attempts to 
1 prepare » suitable and safe Combination tor 

Leather, which coaid be seed wuh satisfaction as a 
Dressing for //antes», Coach and Carriage Tops, 
Boots, chocs, Yoke Straps he., Ac., and act as a 
W*t« Proof, Softener, Leather and Stitching 
Preserver, as well ae to renovate the article dress
ed, have failed.
It Iff Equally SI range St True
That eighteen months ago, Ephraim Maek. of Mill 
Village, Queens Co, N. 8., discovered sud prepar
ed and is now manufacturing and circulating as 
fut as possible, a Combination of IS ingrédient», 
vnown as K. Mack’s Watxm Proof Bl.oximu, 
which is warranted to accomplish all the above oh- 
ects or money refunded, aa agents aad venders are 

hutraeted to return the money in every case ol 
failnre, when satisfactory evidence is given.

That this is true, who wfll doubt when they read 
the following Certificate t

We the undersigned having need E. Mack’s 
Water Proof Blacking on our harness, boots, shoes, 
coach tope, 4c., and baring proved it to be superior 
to any preparation ol the kind we ever need, cheer
fully recommend it to all who require a Leather 
Dressing as a convenient, safe anil valuable com
bination.

Rev. F. U. W. Pickles, Mill Village, Queens 
Co, N. 8. ; Messrs. Caldvr aad Fraser, do. ; Dr. 
J. M. Barn «by, M.D.. do. ; E. D. Davison, Esq., 
da. ; James Forbes, M.D, Liverpool, M. 8 ; Jamaa 
Tamer, Esq., Jordan River, r hat borne Co, N. 8 
James T. Hines, Shelhnme; Bev T. W.Smith, do; 
*'m McBey.Esq, Clyde River, bhelboroe Co, N S 
Rev Thoa Smith, Barrie g ton, do ; Fra Sargent 

Medway. Queens Q>, N 8 ; bpencer Cohoon 
do. ; Rev C.W.T. Dutches, C-ledonia, Queen’s Co 
Dr. Pope, M.D« Petite Riviere, Lunenburg Go. 
Rev. Christopher Lockhart. Horton, N. ti. ; Wm

Owen, 
Co. ;

Marry, Bridgewater, Lnnenburg Co. ; Wm. O' 
Attorney at Law, Bt idgerwater, Lunenburg ( 
H. B. Mitchell, Kaq., l heater.

rap. 8t

oaiui unui

food. Me rack
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SINGER
FAMILY MACHINE

OUR Letter A. Family Sewiag Machine, with 
all tin new improveroeau, ta run ana* and 

OEMAFser, (working capacity coueideretftand a 
beautiful Sewing Marhtoe in the world.

Mo pther Sawing Machine has so much capaoity 
or a greet range of wars, Inelndlog the delicate 
and ingemoui process of Hemming, Braiding, 
Binding Bmbroklerieg, Felling. Tucking, Cording, 
Osaheriog,»c

The Biwuch office» are well supplied with Bilk 
Twist, Thread, Needles, CHI, Ac., of the beet qua
lity, Machine» for Leather and Cloth work always 
on hand.

The Singer Manufacturing Company,
Mo. 4M Broadway New York,

Oct «5 H. A- TAYLOR,Agen, Halifax.

The Cheapest and Beat
Collections of Piano Mnsic,

A Complete Library of the Choleesi Compo 
•liions. Pieces soitoP to »U Grades of PUyere, is 
comprised in the following series of slegaet rol- 
amra eoy one of Which would cost in the usuel 
form of Sheet Music ten times the price.

The Home Circle. S vole , contsinieg Marches, 
Wellses, Polk»», Sbottbthes, Rodowes. Quadrille 
Centra Deuces, Pisuo Forte Gem» end Fcur-’ 
Htod Pieces. The Pianist's Album. 1 rol. A 
continuation of the »»me clesi of Music as that of 
tbs “Home t ircle.” fcliver Chord. l vbl 
8oog», Duets, Trios, Qeartattv with Piano Ace’s. 
8bower of Pearl». 1 vol. Choice Vocal Duett 
with Pitno Acc’s. Gems of Germin t*onM. I 
voi. Gems tf hcotish Songs 1 vol. Gems of 
8acred (*o»g. 1 vol. Operatic P.arls. l vol. 
Voc«l Beauties of the Standard Operas, with Pi--

■»*•• B»"!. flt.SO. Cloth, $3 00 
Cleth, foil gilt. $4 00. Seat by mail, post-paid,

""OLIVER DITSON fi Co., Puhliehers.

„ „ *J7 Washirgron St., Boston «
C. H. DITSON * Co, 711 Broadway, N Y. 
may 12.

Carpets, Carpets.
New Tapestry Carpet*.

AU Wool, Scotth, and 3-ply Carpett, Union and 
Btmp Carpet»,

At No. 144 GRANVILLE STREET.
COM.HE BCE HOUSE.

_________________ B. McMVRRAY & CQ.

New Spring and Summer
MTT .T J3VBRY.

Per Steamekip Kangaroo.
. Goods, Boo net* sad Hate, Trimmings 

M all kinds, Flowers and Fsatnere. Also Black
S'We«îif*peî eod B,ritlle". Md a few Low 
Priced Tweeds, bought each under vaine.

_ ANDERSON BILLING St CO. 
March 31.

For all Diseases of tbe Kidneys, 
Retention ot Urine.

*cM Ac.
Mr.ggisl.s Pills are a perfect ears One will 

satisfy any one

fob FEMALE DIME iSES,
Nenout Proetration, Weak nett General Lasti-

tude and Want of Appetite,
Msggiel', Pill» will be foued au effee gal 

Remedy

MAGGIEL’S PILLS & SALVE
Aw almost univers» in their effects, and a cure 

can be almost guaranteed.

EACH BOX CONTAINS TWELVE PILL» 
ONE PILL IN A DOSE.

* OovwrxavniTi ! Bay no Maggiei’s PHI» or 
Fairs, with a little pamphlet reside the box. They 
arc bogus. I he ceuuine have the nan.e of J. Hay- 
dock on box with same of l. Maggiel, M.D. The 
genuine have the Pill surroatded with while pow
der “
ty 8o'd by all respectable dealer» io medicine 

throughout the United States and C.eadts at 28 
Cents a Bex or Put.

All orders for the United Stries mast be sd 
dressed lo .1 Hay dock, No. II Piue meet, Now 
Yotk.

Patients can write fkely about their complaints, 
and a reply will he relumed by lbs following mail

Write for ‘ Mrggicl’s Treatment of Diseases.’
Dec 1 6m j

Mrs Wixualow
An experienced Nurse and Female Physician, pré

senta to the attrition, of mothers, her

SOOTHING STROP,
For Children Teething,

which greedy facilitates the process of teething, by 
softening the gum be, reducing all inflammation— 
will allay all pais and spasmodic action, and ia

Sure to Regulate the Bowel»-
Depend upon it mothers, It will give rest to your

selves, and
Relief and Health to your Infants.

We have put up and sold thia article for over 30 
years and can ray in confluence and truth ol 
it, what we have never been able to aay of any 
other medicine—never hoe it failed m a tingle m- 
Itanee to effect a cure, when timely used. Ne vet 
did we know an instance of disaati«faction by any 
one who used it. On the contrary, all are delight
ed with its > pendons, aad apeak'in term» of high
est commendation of its magical effects and medi
cal virtues. We speak in thia mattes “ whst we 
do know," after 10 yean experience, and pledge 
our reputation for the fulfilment of whet we here 
declare. In almot t every instance where the in 
fant is suffering from pain and exhaustion, relief 
will be found in fifteen or twenty minutes after the 
syrup ia administered,

This valuable preparation is the prescription of 
one of the most ikmbixwced and skilful * sa
xe in New Bnglend, and ha» been used with never 
ailing auecew in

THOUSANDS Or OASES.
It not only relieve» the child from pain but in 

vigors te» the stomach and bowels, corrects acid
ity, and gives tone and energy to the whole sys
tem. It will elmeet instantly relieve

tiriptng in the Bowel*,
AND WIND COLIC,

and overcome convulsion, which, if not speedl 1 
remedied end m draft. We believe it is tke bee 
end surest remedy in the world, in all cases of 
Dysentery and Diarrhoea in children, whether ii 
aria* from teething or from any other saura. Wr 
would say to every mother who has s nhiiri suffer- 
ing from any of the foregoing complaints—do not 
1st your prejudices not tha prejudices ef others, 
stand betwern your suffering ehild and the relie! 
that will be sure—ye*. absolutely sure—to follow 
tha use of this modifies, if timely used. Full di 
sections for using will aceompem, each bottle. 
None genuine «tirai the fas-simile of CURTIS A 
PERKINS, Mew York, on the outside wrapper. 

Bold by Druggistaie throughout the world. 
Principal Office. N..48 Dey Street N Y 

»*P 14 Prie* only 86 Cent* per bottle,

JL COUQH.OOLD,

or sore Throat.
Requires immediate attention, sod 
should be checked, if allowed to 

* continue.

Irritation of the Lungs,* Permanent 
Throat Affection, or an incurable 
Lung Disease is often the result.

BROWN’S BRONCHIAL TR0CHE3
Having a direct influence to the parts, give Imme

diate relief.
Fee Bronchi tae, Asthma, Catarrh, Consumption 
and Throat Diras*», Troches are used with al
ways good success.

SINGERS AND PUBLIC SPEAKERS
#» useful

aches, mental depression, nervous cumyieoJT , 
unrclreshing sleep. The Liver becomes afifa? %. 
and generates billions disorders, peins iu tfogg 
<fcc The bowels ?} nipatii.se by Gosiiieae»» pT1 
hats end Dj» i.try. ihe principal aciioegfj? 
Fills Is on ihe ftomech, and tke liver, lanp, 
els. snd kidneys psnicipite in iheir reeayi^ 
and regenerative operations.
Kryeipcla* and .«alt Hlitnfo

Are two af lbs meet common viraieai r 
ders prevsleat tn this con inn To themu 
l hr talent is eepecielly sntsgoristic. iu' wod^' 
srenJi' is first to eradicate tie vvmou and thee u. 
pi etc the can. ^

Bad Lege, Old Sores and Ulcer, 
C»sos of many yrarssbredmg,that havepertm. 

eioasly reiuse-l to yield to say other toeateW' 
treatment, have invariably subeusited to , ,, 
plication» of this pt.wvrlnl unguent.

- A lil

BrideJ

Eruptioiie on the hkin,
Arising fi on a bed state of the blood or fore 
diseases, are eredicated, and a clear and tisnsu, 
surface regained by the restorative aetioa ot 
Ointment. It surpasses many ot i he co-nieties 
other toilet epylmucre in its power to dispel twit! 
and ether disfigurements of the lace. ^

til

Female Coenplalnta.
Whe her in the young or eld, married er '

■
at Ihe dawn of aomauheod, or the tura'j”| 
these Isole medicines display so decided i,
ence that a matked tmprovtnietit ie sous 
ble Id the health of th* patient being t 
vegetable prepare too, they are a »»fe snd t»!iaRia 
medy for all elaara* ol Females ie every (cadra, 
of health and station of life.

Piles and Flslula.
Kverv Iona aad feature of these prrveltg;m 

itul boin disorders is eradicated luc.lly aad rag, 
ly by the use of tins e mo lient ; warm fomentât*, 
should precede its application. Iu hr like rag 
■tie* will he found le be thorough ead Invar*g* 
Both the Ointment and Pille theuld he met * 

the Joil owing coses :
Bentons
Baras.
Cbaoped Hands,
Chilblains
Fistula,
Gout,
Lumbago,
Men uri»l Fractions, 
Piles,
Rheumatism,
Ringworm,
Sell hheuiu.
Scald»,

Skin Diseases,
18welled Ulands,
I Sure Leg»,
,bere Breasts,
Sore Heeds,
Rote Throats 
Sores ot all foods, 
sprains,
*>tsfT Jointe, ;
Tettur,
Ulcers,
Venereal Sores,
Woui.-Is of ell kiads

Caution I—None are genuine unless the wwd, 
’ Holloway, New Yerk and Londoa” are diseai 

a Water mark fo every leaf of the kraft g

I awttoI
) raedltitoi
irt

able ee i
or Uus ; the

be plainly scea by boldug ti.e leaf to the 
handsome reward wi l be given to any oa 
lag, suchinfoimation aa may lead to the 
of any party or par ies conn: cricking the i 
or vending the same, knowing them to be i 

Fo* Sold et the metuleotory of Profits 
loway, gO MniJan Lane, New Yotk, end by flfiyg 
i epeulable Druggiieie aad Dealers in IMfifr 
throughout the civilised world.

07* There ia ctiuaider.Me >aviog by mkfl 
the larger sizes.

N. B — Directfonsfor the guidance of patkafria 
every disorde are affixed to each pot and aeaq 

ID* Dealer in my well-kuo wn medicines era hew 
Show-Carde, Circulars, Sc , sent FREE OF f~ 
PEN8E, by t ‘ ‘ ' ~ ~ -
Lane, N. Y

nov 9 JL

vrill find TTvehee \

the

in clearing the voice when 

hroat after an unus
taken before singing or speaking, aad relieving 

mat exertion of the vow

scribed by Physicians, and have had teaumonialr 
from eminent men throughout the country. Being 
•n article of true merit, and having proved their 
efficacy by a teat of many years, each year finds
them ia new localities in various parte of the world
and the Treehee are universally pronounced better 
than other article*.

Obtain only <• Brown's Bronchial Troche*” 
and do not take any of the Wvrthleee Imitation.> 
that may be offered.

Bold everywhere. jj_

Come unto Me, when Shadows 
Darkly Gather.”

■A {SACRED BONO.
3ct to sauelc with piano forte accompaniment by 
Arnold Deane, Royal Academyof Music.

For sale at the
WESLEYAN BOOK ROttM.

y 8* Notice ta Provincial Wesleyan ot Oct. 
Oft. nov «

MOOSE WOOD BITTERS!

ft. Pmtis ^ •

rJL^cl

PERliY DA VI S’-
Vegetable Pain Killer,

The fin real Family fltdklM 
ol the Age !

TAKEN IN TEH N ALLY, CUBES 
Sadden Colds, Cough*, fie, Weak Stomach, Os* 
eral Lability, Nar.ieg Soie Mouth, Canker, Lvv 
Complaint, Dyspepsia or Indigeatien, Cram» It 
rain in the Stomach, Bowel Complaint Peiatvft 
Colic, Asie ie Cholera, Dienhmk and Dyatniaty.
TAKEN EXTERNALLY, CLHEfi,

Felons, Bulla, and Old Sores, Sevan Berea (fld 
Scald», taw, bruises and Sprains, Swelling of lb* 
■rata*. Ringworm and Tetter, Broken Breasto 
F roiled Feet end Chilblains, Tooleebe, Fata ia M 
Ktoee» Neuralgia ajud Hhcutoaiism.

The PAIN KILl.EU is by uoivemai cewea 
allowed to have won for itself e reputation ousel*

fassed iu the history of mediofoal prepert ‘ ~M 
u iueianianr one (fleet hi tbe rutin eradtoal'

extinction of PAIN fo ell lie various fori____
dental to the human family, end tbe mcofiritafi 
written aad verbal tastimotiy ef the masses I» ha 
favour, are it* own heel advenkemema.

The i. g red tame which en.er into 
Killer, being purely vegetable rent 
factly safe and efficacious remedy take 
ae Will ae for external application, when used are 
cording to direction». T he slight atmiu open lies* 
Irorn tie use In external applications, ia readily tv 
moved by washing. In * Ik tie alcohol.

ThU medicine, jmtiy ceUbreitd for the cure of 
ao many of tb* affUctions incident to the hamae 
family, baa now been before tae public over twenty 
year», end has found las way into almost every 
•onwr of the world ; and wherever H ia used, A* 
am* opinion ie expreraed of iu real meuical pie- 
pertiee.

Ia any attack where prompt eciira upon Ihe ay* 
Mm is required, the Fean Killer ia total treble. Il- 
almost tnatantaneoua «fleet to KatlireviuM Full 
■ «rely wonderful ; end when used at folding ie 
direction*, fa tree to ite name.

A FAXIT KUZsLil
*» l*. ta truth, a Family Medicine, end shoaid he 
kept in every family for immediate use. t'answ 
travelling should always hat* a buttlo of this 
remedy with them It ia not onirequontiy ;h* cam 
that parson* are attacked with disease, and Inlore 
■«dirai aid can be procnrtd, the patient I- beyoed 
the hope ef recovery. Captains of vessel < should 
always supply themselves with a lew bottles of thia 
remedy, before leaving poil, ra by doing to they 
will be in possession of an invaluable remedy to , 
resort to in caw of accident or aud to attacks ef 
itoaeeae. It has beee used in

Severe O&aea of the Choleia,'
aad never has failed ia a single rase, where it was
thoroughly applied on the fini appearance of the 
symptom*-

To those who have eo long uied aad proved the 
merits ot enr article, we would say that we ahall 
continue to prepare our I’ain Killer ol tbe best and 
purest materia1», and that k shall be every way 
worthy of their approbation as a family medicine 

O' Face 23 cents, SO cent», end 61 ou 
■TERRY DAVIS ft SON,

Manufacturers and proprietor. Providence, R I 
•«« Sold in Halt ax by Avery Brown, ft Co., 

Brown, Bros file, Cog. well & b oreyth. A lio, by 
ail the principal Uruggtaie, apothecaries and Gro
cer». Sep t I A*
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PROVINCIAL WESLEYAN,
oho an or THI

Wtileyu asUwdlM tihurth ef K. I. Incrlu.
Editor—Her. John McMurr-.y.
Printed by Thcophilue Ct.sc .crlsin.

176 A ho r La Sruxnv, Halifax, N. e 1 
Terms ot Subscription IFJ per annum, half early 

to advance.
ADVKRTISKMENTSi

The large and Increraing circulation of this) 
renders H a moat desirable advertising medium 

limns:
For twelve lines and eeder, let laeertlvn f 0 8p 

’ each Una above U—(additional) 0 0/
1 each continuance one-foprth of tha above rates 
All advertiwmenta not limited will be continued 

until ordered out tend charged accordingly.
All communications snd advertisement* to •« a 
■weed to ft* Editor.

Mr. Chamberlain has every facility for exeeattas
Book and Fawtrv Put*vine, and Jos Worn» ef all 
kind» with neatneie aud despatch; oa teaaeaaW
terms. .
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